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CHAPTER CXLL

AN ACT to amnncl an act, entitled " A.n Act to incorpornte

the Atlantic Fire Company, No. 1, in the town of New-

barn, passed at tlie session of 1846-7.

Sec. 1. Be if. evaded hy tlie General Assembly of the

Stale of Norlh Carolina., and it is hereby enacitd by the

antho'-ity of ihe same, That the membars of tfie afore-

s lid fire compuiy, while they continue to act as such, shall

b; exempt from serving" as jurors, eitiicr in liie county or

superior courts.

Sec. 2. Be it fnrlher enacted.. That al! laws and clau-

ses of laws, contrary or repugnant to the meaning of this

net, he, and the snnie are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratiaed 27th January, 1849.]

CHAPTER CXLII.

AN ACT to incorporate " The Greensborough Fire Com-
pany" in the town of Greensboro'.

Sec. I. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of

Norlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

thh .^anic, Thnt John Sloan, Jarnes M. Garrett, Francis Gar-

ret, John Denny, Michnel Sherwood, David F. Caldwell,

Wiltianti A. Caldwe!!, and such other persons as they may
associate with them, are hereby authorised to form and en-

rol themselves into a fire engine company, to be styled "Tho

Greensb.iro' Fii\^ Co upany ;
" and by that ii'inie ni'iy sue

and be sued, may plead and be impleaded, have a comaioti

S3al, and exercise all other powers incident to corporate
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bodies: Provided, the number of members shall nt no

tiiiie exceed fort .

.

Sec 2 De H furlJier cnncled, That, ilio member? of

Slid lire conipiuiv, v. hiU- titey coiiiinue to aci as hr-'iLcii in

sti li company, shall l)e exempt hMin liin pi-rlonnaiiic! of

military duly, excci-t in tlie c;;so of insiurfcn.in "V iiivasiop,

and (rum serving on juries in the coaniy oi Superior courts.

Sec. 3. Bs it further enacted. Thai it saall be the dii y of

said (ire company to turn out and exercise their engine at

least lour limes p;'r year, unless prevented by unavoidable

circumstances, under a penalty of fifty doUais, to h^ recov-

ered against said compnny, by any person who may sue fcr

the same, in an action of debt, bolora any tribunal iiaving

jurisdiction of such suit.

Sec. 4. Be. it further enacted. That a majority of the mem-

bers of said iiro company shall have power arid authority

to adopt such constitution, and pass such by-laws, rules and

rcf^nlntions for their (J-overnment, as to tliem mav seem Ije.st,

not inconsistent with ihe Constitnii'm and la'-vs of the Uni-

ted States and of this State ; and that all fines and pen dties

which may be collo'cted by said company for any infrini;e-

ment of its laws, sliall enure to the use of said company.

Sec. 5. Beit further enacted. That ilie books of fnid fire

company shall be evidence in law, of their constilutioo,

laws, ordinances, regulations and proceedings.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, 'I'hat all laws and c];>uses of

laws, which ma}' come witliin the meaniiiir and parvicw of lliis

act, be, and tlie same are hereby repealed ; and this act shall be

in force from and after hs ratitication.

[Ratified the 29th day of January, 1849.]


